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Dominic R. Quinn has been
named
program
director
of
WNEW, the leading easy listening station in New York. He had
been vice-president of network
programs for CBS radio and, previous to that, program director of
WEEI, Boston. . . . James Rowe
is the new program director of
WIGO, r&b station in Atlanta.
Where did Rudy Runnells, my
Texas buddy, go?.
.
Fred
.

.

By CLAUDE HALL

Larry Dean has been upped to
the position of program director of

ONE DAY SERVICE at

STAN'S RECORD SERVICE
728 Texas Street, Shreveport, La.
Call Collect (318) 422-7182

r&b - formated
WEEB, Baltimore. He replaces
Boulding, who
has departed for
New York. Les

Radio-TV Editor

Barton, formerly general manager
of KXEN, St. Louis, has been
named general manager of KICM,
Denver (the 1,000 -watt station is
located in nearby Golden).

RADIO-TV 10B MART

Jerry

Anderson is

now music director of the station and other dee jays include Diamond Jim Sears,
Jay Cole, the fantastic Eddie
Castleberry, and Kitty Broady... .
Bill Bivens, veteran deejay, has
been named station and sales manager of WSVA-FM, HarrisonDEAN

burg, Va.; he'd been with WSOCFM in Charlotte.
*

RADIO-TV JOB MART

This column is published for people
seeking positions as well as station
managers seeking personnel. Rate is
$5.00 per one half inch (app. 40
words). A box number will be used
to protect the identity of the advertiser. Send copy along with payment
to:
RADIO-TV JOB MART
Billboard
165 W. 46th St.
New York, N. Y. 10036

Remember how happy you were to
get your first break in radio, how
grateful you were to your boss, and
how you worked like the devil to
please him. Well relive those moments.
I am an eager young
(21) Dee Jay fresh out of broadcasting school in San Francisco. Have
third-class broadcast-endorsed license. Hungry for experience. Married with one child. Friendly and
responsible. There has to be a start
somewhere. Remember? Write: Box
061, Billboard, 165 West 46th St.,

and "diggin' it," he says. .
Ann Wade is now traffic manager for WMAR-FM, Baltimore;
she'd been at WEBB.... Thomas
McCrum replaces Gene Loffler
as general manager of KAHI in
Auburn, Calif.
.
Ed Bisaillon
has been named program director
at KLOA in Ridgecrest, Calif.;
he also does a 6 p.m. to midnight
show on the station.... Where is
Steve Poncio, the Houston Hoss?

New York, N. Y. 10036.

you hocked
your guitar in

IF

Hollywood
this morning,

you can record
at Vox

without it.

think progressive rock is
row's radio and I want to gettomoron
it today. Willing to do all the in
work
you can give me. Three years college
radio experience in all areas of station operation. Write: Box 062, Billboard, 165 West 46th St., New York,
I

N. Y. 10036.

Repeat Percussion Tape
Reverb Units, Vox
Multi -Voice, and the new

.

Attention Soul radio. Young, exciting personality, 22, draft exempt.
Has a style that's gonna be a giant
in anv market. Can do the news. I
am the man you're looking for.
Write: Box 058, Billboard, 165 West
46th St., New York, N. Y. 10036. se7

*

POSITIONS OPEN
5000-watt, 24 -hour modern music sta-

tion in the heart of New England
needs pro. Must be good and willing
to work. Write Box 020, Billboard,
165 W. 46th St., New York, N. Y.
10036.

.

* *

Roy L. Cordell, veteran broadcaster, is now general manager of
KPNW, 50,000 -watt channel operation in Eugene, Ore., that is
programming easy listening music.

Available October 1st. Surely some
station in the Southwest needs
a young aggressive, competition minded PD to put or keep them on
top. Solid top 40 experience and
ratings. Enlightened approach. College and nine years experience.
Want challenge and opportunity.
Full details. Write: Box 059, Billboard. 165 West 46th St., New York,

are not to be sneezed at. Rosko

has consistently come up with a
4, indication of a loyal audience.
*

*

*

Lee Sherwood, who'd been program director of WQAM in Miami,
will take over as program director
of WFIL in Philadelphia. Jim
Hilliard, who's going to WIBC in
Indianapolis as general manager,
will fly back and forth for a
while between Indianapolis and
Philadelphia-as a consultant to
the Philadelphia rocker. . . .
Avner Rakov, former program
manager of WBZ in Boston,
passed away Aug. 23. He was most
recently vice-president for radio TV at Ingalls Associates. .
.
Out in Seattle, Pat O'Day has been
named station manager of KJR.
O'Day, program director of the
station since 1962, is one of the
sharpest radio people around and
this move up couldn't happen to
a nicer guy. He replaces Gaylen
Blackford, who has been assigned
other duties with the Seattle, Portland, and Spokane radio firm. My
sincerest congratulations, Pat.

N. Y. 10036.

Wanted: Talented individuals who
can conceive new top 40 programming concepts. Additional staff
needed to complete on -air contests,
Jingles, programming departments.
Excellent working conditions. Inquiries held in strictest confidence.
Take 6, Inc., 6565 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. (213) 463-5107.
se7

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR PERSONNEL????

Full-time newsman, good board experience and car necessary. Hoir 100
station in southern Vermont. New
air-conditioned studios. Salary open.
Tape, resume, photo to Ron Bastone,
WCFR, Box 800, Springfield, Vt.
Also wanted salesman/combo.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A BETTER
FUTURE???

HELP WANTED

When you rent a Vox
Recording Studio you get
a minimum of two things:
The latest electronic
recording equipment.
And the unlimited use of
Vox Continental Organs,
Thomas Organs, Vox
Guitars and Amplifiers,
a Steinway Piano,
Wah-Wah Pedals, Vox

* *

Ed Preston, who was music director at CHML in Hamilton,
Ontario, is now an Ontario promotion man for RCA Records

.

The station just recently bowed
on the
Over in Spokane,
Wash., station manager Wayne
Henry is making a dent with an
FM station-KTWD-FM-and has
surpassed many AM stations in
that market with an easy listening
format. Station survey showed
69.9 per cent of the homes had
FM receivers and that 19.5 per
cent of those surveyed listened to
KTWD-FM. This, I can believe.
A recent Pulse showed about 15
points on FM alone in New York
at night. Okay, so WABC had 15
by itself (Cousin Brucie again led
the market), but Rosko's 4 on
WNEW-FM and the WOR-FM 3

air....

Vox Jox

JUKEBOX OPERATORS
AND RECORD DEALERS

-

SALES

Fast growing, aggressive MOOR radio
station in medium Alabama market
will add experienced announcer salesman. 21/2 -hour sign on air shift
Monday -Friday. Good active account
list. $160 per week salary/commis
sion guarantee. Right man can move
up to five figure income within a
year. Send complete resume, photo,
references and short audition tape
to Box 060, Billboard, 165 E. 46th St.,
New York, N. Y.

STATION MANAGERS

RADIO-TV JOB MART

ANNOUNCERS

An ad service for radio & TV personnel.
Reach the man who is looking for you.
Maximum exposure-minimum cost.
To make next week's issue,
mail your ad TODAY!.
(All information confidential.
Box numbers will be used.)

For as little as $5 (1/2" ad)
you can reach the people

who are looking for you.
USE

BILLBOARD'S
RADIO-TV JOB MART
(Use the handy coupon on

this page)
o

POSITIONS WANTED
Good-looking bandstand dance show
personality, 25 years old, draft exempt. 3 years' experience as host
and co -host in major market. Wish
to relocate and settle in new market,
same work. For resume and pics
write: Box 057, Billboard, 165 W.
46th St., New York, N. Y. 10036.

sel4

when answering ads
Say You Saw

..

It in

.

Run the copy shown below (or enclosed separately) in the
Radio-TV Job Mart.

Billboard

GINIKAI NfRYYYt iTiTfM

exciting Continental
Baroque. And all at no
extra charge. So if you
want to make beautiful
music, but are without a
musical

instrument-corre

Check the number of insertions you wish.

to Vox anyway. All you
have to bring is your talent.

COST: $5.00

Vox
Recording
Studio
15456 Cabrito Road
Van Nuys, California 91406
Phones:

(213) 787-3722 or 787-3723

18

Two Issues

_One Issue

per

Amount enclosed:

1/2

Three Issues

inch per insertion (approximately

$____

_

40 words)

(Payment must accompany order)
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